Join the Friends of the Olson Library

Eagle River, WI

The Friends of the Olson Library organization exists to promote the functions and services of the library in the Eagle River area. The approximately 48 men and women who support the Friends serve as public relations advocates on behalf of the library.

Sponsor and Staff Book Sales

Sponsor Library and Community Exhibits

Sponsor Speakers and Programs

Assist with Children’s Services Programs

Annual Dues: $10.00

Please make checks out to: Walter E. Olson Memorial Library Foundation - Friends

Deliver this form to the library or mail to:

WOLF Friends, c/o Jan Christofferson
P.O. Box 1925
Eagle River, WI 54521.

Name ________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________

Telephone ____________________________________________________

E-Mail _________________________________________________________

_____ Please contact me to explain how I could be helpful to the Friends

_____ Accept my financial support; unable to volunteer at this time